Educational Leadership Student Samples

EDLD 512 Educational Futures Scenarios Student Sample

- High
- Low

EDLD 519 Measure and Analysis of Educational Data Student Sample

- High 1
- High 2

EDLD 520 Educational Research Student Sample

- High
- Low

EDLD 550 Foundations of Leadership Student Sample

- High
- Low

EDLD 551 Foundations of Curriculum Leadership Student Sample

- High
- Low

EDLD 552 Supervision and Evaluation Student Sample

- High
- Low

EDLD 554 School Law Student Sample

- High
- Medium

EDLD 556 School Finance Student Sample (Excel)

- High Rubric
- High
- Low Rubric
- Low
EDLD 567 K12 Leadership Student Sample

- High
- Low

EDLD 568 K12 Curriculum Student Sample

- High
- Low